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Summary Memorandum to File

1The referenced drug for this 505(b)(2) application is Tecfidera (NDA 204063)

Memorandum to File

Date April 22, 2020

From
Paul Lee, MD, PhD, Acting Deputy Division Director, 
Division of Neurology 2 (DN2)
Nick Kozauer, MD, Acting Division Director, DN2

Subject Summary Review
NDA# NDA 210296
Applicant Banner Life Sciences, LLC
Date of Submission January 9, 2020
PDUFA Goal Date July 9, 2020
Proprietary Name Bafiertam
Established or Proper Name monomethyl fumarate
Dosage Form(s) 95 mg delayed-release capsules

Applicant Proposed 
Indication(s)/Population(s)

Bafiertam is indicated for the treatment of adult patients 
with relapsing forms of multiple sclerosis (MS), to include 
clinically isolated syndrome, relapsing-remitting disease, 
and active secondary progressive disease, in adults

Applicant Proposed Dosing 
Regimen(s)

The starting dose for BAFIERTAM is 95 mg twice a day 
orally.  After 7 days, the dose should be increased to the 
maintenance dose of 190 mg (two 95 mg capsules) twice a 
day orally.

Summary Review

The applicant submitted a Class 2 Resubmission after the Agency issued a Tentative Approval letter on November 16, 
2018, of this 505(b)(2) application proposing approval of Bafiertam (monomethyl fumarate) through the 505(b)(2) 
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regulatory pathway.  The applicant is relying on the Agency’s previous findings of safety and effectiveness for Tecfidera 
(dimethyl fumarate) as the listed drug (LD).  The applicant proposes the same indication, “relapsing forms of multiple 
sclerosis (MS), to include clinically isolated syndrome, relapsing-remitting disease, and active secondary progressive 
disease, in adults,” as for the LD, Tecfidera.  Bafiertam (monomethyl fumarate) was shown to be bioequivalent to the LD, 
Tecfidera, in the pivotal bioequivalence study (Study BLS-11-104) that was reviewed during the first cycle for the 
application, which was submitted on January 18, 2018.  Due to ongoing litigation with the patent holder of the LD, the 
Division sent a Tentative Approval letter to the applicant in 2018.

On January 9, 2020, the applicant submitted a Class 2 Resubmission.  The resubmission contained no new safety nor 
efficacy data obtained since the submission of the original 505(b)(2) application.  The applicant provided updated labeling 
to reflect several changes to the labeling of the LD.

On February 3, 2020, after the applicant’s submission, the Division approved efficacy supplement 23 to the labeling for the 
LD to update Section 12.3 with the following language:

“Vaccines
A randomized, open-label study examined the concomitant use of TECFIDERA and several non-live vaccines in adults 27-55 
years of age with relapsing forms of MS (38 subjects undergoing treatment with TECFIDERA at the time of vaccination and 
33 subjects undergoing treatment with non-pegylated interferon at the time of vaccination).  Concomitant exposure to 
TECFIDERA did not attenuate antibody responses to tetanus toxoid-containing vaccine, pneumococcal polysaccharide, and 
meningococcal vaccines relative to antibody responses in interferon-treated patients.  The impact of these findings on vaccine 
effectiveness in this patient population is unknown.  The safety and effectiveness of live or live-attenuated vaccines 
administered concomitantly with TECFIDERA have not been assessed.”

This supplement was approved after the applicant’s Class 2 resubmission, and thus, this supplement was not in the 
updated labeling included in the resubmission.  The applicant has not requested inclusion of this language regarding 
vaccines in the Bafiertam labeling subsequently.
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The LD labeling language describes results from Study 109MS307, a clinical study of vaccine immunoglobulin levels 
directed against three evaluated vaccines following vaccination in patients with MS treated with the LD compared to non-
pegylated interferon, an active comparator with a different presumed mechanism of action.

The Division has decided that the vaccines language in 12.3 is not necessary for the safe use of Bafiertam in the indicated 
population and will not be included in the Bafiertam labeling.  The rationale for inclusion in the LD, and not Bafiertam, is 
enumerated as follows:

The approval of the LD’s supplement was in keeping with a regulatory precedent.  Immunoglobulin response to 
vaccination may be of interest to a patient or prescriber and language similar to what is in the labeling for the LD was 
previously added to Section 12 of the labeling for Ocrevus (ocrelizumab).  As I stated in my Team Lead Review for the 
LD’s supplement dated 01/27/2020, “…there is precedent for describing IgG titer response in labeling language for 
therapies approved for the treatment of multiple sclerosis….”

However, while the intent of the 12.3 labeling language is to provide findings with potential relevance to vaccine efficacy, 
in the opinion of expert consultants from the Center for Biologics Evaluation and Research, immunoglobulin levels are 
not adequate to evaluate vaccine efficacy.  Therefore, in my memorandum conclusion, I stated, “the findings from Study 
109MS307 do not provide conclusive validated evidence regarding the sustained efficacy of the tetanus diphtheria toxoids 
vaccine (Td), 23-valent pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine (PPSV23), and meningococcal polysaccharide diphtheria 
conjugate vaccine [quadrivalent] (MCV4).”  Hence, the language in 12.3 states “The impact of these findings on vaccine 
effectiveness in this patient population is unknown.”

The LD was approved by the Agency in 2013, and to the best of the Division’s knowledge, in the pre- and post-marketing 
of the LD, there have been no adverse events that suggest there is a reduction in vaccination responses associated with the 
LD.  The findings from Study 109MS307 demonstrated no differences between patients treated with the LD and the 
comparator therapy in immunoglobulin responses and, while not conclusive, suggests immune response to vaccine is not 
altered by the LD.  Further, the labeling of a drug approved through the 505(b)(2) regulatory pathway is not required to 
have the same labeling as its relied-upon listed drug.  Thus, the Division concludes that there is not a need to provide the 
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language from the vaccine studies described in the LD’s labeling to elaborate on a theoretical or known safety concern 
with reduced performance of vaccines for the LD and, by extension, for Bafiertam. 

In conclusion, Bafiertam and the LD are bioequivalent; they share similar safety profiles.  The findings from a clinical 
study of the LD on vaccine response are inconclusive regarding vaccine effectiveness and show no significant differences 
in an immune response to vaccines in comparison to another approved therapy.  Based on pre-marketing and post-
marketing experience, there is no known safety concern with the LD regarding reduced vaccine effectiveness.  Therefore, 
the Division has determined that excluding the labeling language for vaccines elaborated in Section 12.3 of the LD from 
the Bafiertam labeling confers no new or additional risk to Bafiertam when it is used to treat patients with relapsing forms 
of MS.
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1The referenced drug for this 505(b)(2) application is Tecfidera (NDA 204063)

Summary Memorandum for Regulatory Action

Date April 3, 2020

From Paul Lee, MD, PhD
Nick Kozauer, MD

Subject Summary Review
NDA# NDA 210296 under 505(b)(2)1

Applicant Banner Life Sciences, LLC
Date of Submission January 9, 2020
PDUFA Goal Date July 9, 2020
Proprietary Name Bafiertam
Established or Proper Name Monomethyl fumarate
Dosage Form(s) 95 mg delayed-release capsules

Applicant Proposed 
Indication(s)/Population(s)

Bafiertam is indicated for the treatment of adult patients 
with relapsing forms of multiple sclerosis (MS), to include 
clinically isolated syndrome, relapsing-remitting disease, 
and active secondary progressive disease, in adults

Applicant Proposed Dosing 
Regimen(s)

The starting dose for BAFIERTAM is 95 mg twice a day 
orally.  After 7 days, the dose should be increased to the 
maintenance dose of 190 mg (two 95 mg capsules) twice a 
day orally.

Recommendation on 
Regulatory Action

Approval

Recommended 
Indication(s)/Population(s)

Same as proposed

Recommended Dosing 
Regimen(s)

Same as proposed
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1. Summary Review

This Class 2 Resubmission after Tentative Approval of this 505(b)(2) application proposes approval of Bafiertam 
(monomethyl fumarate) using the 505(b)(2) regulatory pathway, relying on the previous findings of safety and 
effectiveness for Tecfidera (dimethyl fumarate) as the listed drug (LD).  The applicant proposes the same indication, 
“relapsing forms of multiple sclerosis (MS), to include clinically isolated syndrome, relapsing-remitting disease, and 
active secondary progressive disease, in adults,” as for the LD, Tecfidera.

Bafiertam (monomethyl fumarate) was shown to be bioequivalent to the LD, Tecfidera, in the pivotal bioequivalence 
study (Study BLS-11-104) that was reviewed in the original 505(b)(2) application submitted on January 18, 2018.

The 505(b)(2) Committee determined that this application could only be tentatively approved due to infringement on the 
patent exclusivity of the relied upon LD Tecfidera; specifically, the applicant’s reliance on Paragraph IV patent 
certification to patent 7,619,001.  The patent holder (Biogen International GMBH) additionally had initiated legal action 
(Biogen International GMBH v. Banner Life Sciences, LLC C.A. No. 18-2054-LPS) against the applicant for copyright 
infringement.

The Division sent a Tentative Approval letter to the applicant on November 18, 2018.

The copyright infringement litigation was decided in favor of the applicant on January 7, 2020; a court order granting the 
applicant a motion for judgment of no infringement was issued by the court on the same date.  On January 9, 2020, the 
applicant submitted a Class 2 Resubmission.  The resubmission contained no new safety nor efficacy data obtained since 
the submission of the original 505(b)(2) application and provided copies of the court’s decision and the court order 
granting the applicant a finding of no infringement on the patent holder’s current patents.

Labeling negotiations with the applicant have been completed, and the applicant has accepted all recommended changes.
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With a resolution of the patent exclusivity, we recommend approval of Bafiertam (monomethyl fumarate) for the 
treatment of relapsing forms of multiple sclerosis (MS), to include clinically isolated syndrome, relapsing-remitting 
disease, and active secondary progressive disease, in adults.
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Cross-Discipline Team Leader Review 
 
Date  November 9, 2018 
From John R. Marler, MD 
Subject Cross-Discipline Team Leader Review 
New Drug Application NDA 210296 under 505(b)(2)1 
Applicant Banner Life Sciences, LLC 
Date of Submission January 18, 2018 
Goal Type Standard 
PDUFA Goal Date November 18, 2018 
Proprietary Name  Bafiertam 
Preferred Name Monomethyl fumarate 

Dosage Forms 95mg soft gelatin delayed-release 
capsules 

Applicant Proposed Indication 
BAFIERTAM is indicated for the 
treatment of patients with relapsing 
forms of multiple sclerosis 

Applicant Proposed Dosing Regimen 

The starting dose for BAFIERTAM is 95 mg 
twice a day orally. After 7 days, the dose 
should be increased to the maintenance 
dose of 190 mg (two 95 mg capsules) twice 
a day orally.  

Recommendation for Regulatory Action Approval 
Recommended Indication --Same as proposed-- 
Recommended Dosing Regimens --Same as proposed-- 
EDR Link \\CDSESUB1\evsprod\NDA210296\0001 
Related IND  IND 126454 
eCTD Sequence Numbers 0001 to 0018 
Supporting Document Number 1 
  

                                                 
1 The referenced drug for this 505(b)(2) application is Tecfidera (NDA 204063) 
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The applicant (Banner) has submitted a 505(b)(2) new drug application (NDA) for 
Bafiertam (monomethyl fumarate [MMF], also called BLS-11), proposed for the 
treatment of relapsing forms of multiple sclerosis (RMS).  This application relies on 
FDA’s previous findings of safety and effectiveness for Tecfidera (dimethyl fumarate, 
DMF).2  MMF is the active metabolite of DMF.  The review team for this application 
was as follows: 
 

Review Team 
Discipline Reviewer 

Safety and Efficacy Paul Lee 
John Marler (CDTL) 

Nonclinical Melissa K. Banks-Muckenfuss 
Lois Freed, PhD  (TL) 

Clinical Pharmacology Jagan Mohan Parepally 
Angela Men (TL) 

Labeling Christine Bradshaw 
Aline Moukhtara (TL) 
Tracy Peters (ADTL) 

Product Quality Rajan Pragani 
Suong Tran (TL) 
Dan Berger 
Peter Krommenhoek 
Nallaperumal Chidambaram 
Peter Krommenhoek 
Kaushal Dave 
Ta-Chen Wu 
Dahlia Walters (TL) 
Wendy Wilson-Lee (TL) 

Regulatory Sandra Folkendt 
 

1.  Risk Benefit Assessment 
The application provides an adequate bridge to Tecfidera, the referenced product for 
this 505(b)(2) application.  Therefore, the previous findings of safety and effectiveness 
for Tecfidera also apply to Bafiertam. 

2.  Background 
The applicant seeks approval of Bafiertam using the 505(b)(2) regulatory pathway for 
monomethyl fumarate (MMF), relying on the previous findings of safety and 
effectiveness for Tecfidera (dimethyl fumarate [DMF]).  Tecfidera is approved for the 

                                                 
2 Tecfidera, NDA 204063 
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treatment of relapsing forms of MS. MMF is the primary and only known active 
metabolite of DMF. The metabolic conversion of DMF into MMF is rapid, and only 
MMF is detectable in serum after oral doses of DMF.   
 
Significant FDA communications with the applicant included a pre-IND written 
response (June 2015); pre-NDA meeting minutes (September 2017); and agreement 
with an initial Pediatric Study Plan (September 2017).   
 
The applicant performed seven Phase 1 clinical studies in healthy volunteers to 
establish a bioequivalence bridge between Bafiertam and Tecfidera.   

3. Product Quality (CMC)  
The Product Quality (CMC) review team recommends approval because the applicant 
has adequately addressed the identified risks with the drug product, drug substance, 
and manufacturing. 
 
The initial risk assessment identified alcohol dose-dumping as a high-risk attribute 
for this drug product, due to is modified-release characteristics. Restriction pertaining 
to the alcohol consumption is not described in the approved labeling of Tecfidera, the 
drug referenced in this 505(b)(2) application. The applicant provided data indicating 
the lack of dose-dumping potential in the gastric environment with the consumption 
of alcohol/alcohol beverages. 
 
A risk-based assessment of the proposed facilities concluded that the operations were 
low risk and no inspections were needed.  
 

4. Nonclinical Pharmacology/Toxicology 
The nonclinical team recommends approval. 
 
Melissa Banks-Muckenfuss, Ph.D., performed the primary nonclinical review.  Paul 
Lee, M.D., Ph.D. performed a review of nonclinical literature submitted by the 
applicant at FDA request to address the relative pharmacological effects of DMF and 
MMF. Lois Freed, Ph.D., is the team leader and performed a secondary review. 
 
The nonclinical reviews addressed two issues, qualification of  impurities and the 
relative pharmacological effects of DMF and MMF, based on a review of the scientific 
literature. 
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Analysis of the MMF drug product formulation identified five  impurities that 
required qualification.  

 The applicant conducted a 13-week bridging toxicity study in rats to qualify the 
 impurities. However, at the dose level the applicant selected, the achieved dose 

of the identified  impurities did not provide adequate margins to the proposed 
product specifications for the  ( %). The applicant therefore has agreed to 

the drug product and stability specifications for the  impurities to a level 
that is considered acceptable %). 
 
In her review, Dr. Freed concurred with Dr. Banks-Muckenfuss that the applicant had 
adequately qualified the degradants that had exceeded the qualification threshold. 
 
The applicant provided a literature review to address the possibility that DMF may 
have significant different pharmacological effects than MMF. The implication of this 
difference would be that if DMF had in vitro effects that MMF did not, then MMF 
monotherapy might be unable to replicate the clinical efficacy of DMF. Dr. Lee drew 
two conclusions from a review of the submitted literature. First, there is no evidence 
in the literature that chronic administration of MMF causes substantially different 
transcriptional, antioxidant, or cellular effects than those observed in association with 
administration of DMF. Second, there is no clear clinical implication that any 
observed nonclinical differences between MMF and DMF may yield significant 
clinical differences in the effectiveness of MMF, as compared to DMF, in the treatment 
of RMS. 
 
Dr. Freed agreed in her review with Dr. Lee’s conclusion that, despite limitations in 
the published literature, the applicant had addressed concerns regarding the potential 
contribution of DMF itself to the therapeutic effects of orally administered DMF. 
 

5. Clinical Pharmacology 
The Clinical Pharmacology team recommends approval because the applicant has 
established an adequate pharmacokinetic (PK) bridge to Tecfidera, which is approved 
for the treatment of relapsing forms of MS.   
 
Jagan Mohan Parepally, Ph.D., performed the Clinical Pharmacology review.  Angela 
Men, M.D., Ph.D., is the team leader.   
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The applicant performed seven Phase 1 crossover studies with 16-50 subjects each.  
Study BLS-11-104 is the 50-subject pivotal bioequivalence study that established the 
PK bridge to Tecfidera for the 190mg dose of Bafiertam.  Studies BLS-11-101 and BLS-
11-102 were not considered in the clinical pharmacology review because they used a 
pilot formulation.  Study BLS-11-103 was a preliminary study of bioequivalence.  
Study BLS-11-105 was a preliminary food-effect study.  Study BLS-11-106 was an 
acceptable food effect study, with frequent sampling.  Study BLS-11-108 was a dose-
proportionality study.   
  
In pivotal study BLS-11-104, the Tmax of MMF after administration of Bafiertam was 
approximately 1.5 hours longer than after administration of Tecfidera.  The clinical 
pharmacology reviewers concluded that this delay in Tmax is not significant because 
Bafiertam will be administered chronically.   
 
Study BLS-11-106 showed no significant food effect on the AUC of MMF after 
administration of Bafiertam.  High-fat food decreased the Cmax of MMF by 20% after 
administration of Bafiertam.  The median Tmax of MMF after administration of 
Bafiertam was delayed from 4 to 11 hours in the presence of a high-fat meal.  The 
long-term chronic effects of Bafiertam are not expected to be impacted by this delay, 
and therefore the labeling for Bafiertam will state Bafiertam may be taken with or 
without food. 
 
Figure 1 shows the concentration-time curves for Bafiertam and Tecfidera from Study 
104.  Table 1, adapted from the clinical pharmacology review, shows the key 
bioequivalence parameters which established the PK bridge, and their confidence 
intervals, which are within the 80% to 125% standards.   
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Figure 1:  Mean Concentrations of Bafiertam and Tecfidera after a Single Dose in 
Study 104 

 
 
Table 1: Summary of Bioequivalence Parameters 

Summary of statistical comparisons for a Single Oral Dose 
190 mg (2 × 95 mg) Bafiertam Versus 240 mg (1 × 240 mg) Tecfidera 

 Geometric Lease Squares Mean 
Ratio 90% Confidence Interval 

Parameter Bafiertam Tecfidera 
AUC0-t (ng*hr/ml) 2955 3053 96.80 92.18-101.64 
AUC0-∞ (ng*hr/ml) 3002 3116 96.35 91.81-101.12 
Cmax (ng/mL) 1760 1680 104.84 95.54-115.05 

 

6. Clinical Microbiology  
Not applicable. 

7. Clinical/Statistical Efficacy 
The application contains no new efficacy information for review.  Because of the 
adequate PK bridge to Tecfidera, substantial evidence of effectiveness is provided by 
reference to the approved labeling for Tecfidera.   
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8. Safety 
Paul Lee reviewed the safety data.  The adverse events and the rate of events for 
Bafiertam are similar to those reported for Tecfidera in the applicant’s seven studies 
and in the labeling for Tecfidera. In addition, the applicant provided an adequate 
bridge to the Tecfidera NDA, so that the safety findings with Tecfidera are also 
applicable to Bafiertam. 
 
The safety population for this application includes 204 healthy men and women who 
participated in seven clinical pharmacology studies that the applicant conducted (204 
subjects took either one or more doses of Bafiertam; 147 took a single dose of 
Tecfidera).  The application also refers to the safety data from subjects in controlled 
trials of Tecfidera.  Table 1 is adapted from Dr. Lee’s review. 
 
Table 2: Reviewer Table, Unique Patient Exposures, All 6 Studies 

Clinical Trial Groups Bafiertam Tecfidera 
Healthy volunteers (unique) 204 147 
Controlled trials in MS 0 2665 
Controlled trials in psoriasis 0 320 
Controlled trials in rheumatoid arthritis 0 101 
 
Subject exposure by dose is summarized below in Table 2, adapted from Dr. Lee’s 
review.  In the table, multiple exposures within the same patient are unique events. 
 
Table 3:  Number of Doses of Bafiertam 

Total Doses Administered in 7 Studies 
Dose 1 dose 2 doses 

Bafiertam 214 mg N=96 N=96 
Bafiertam 200 mg N=98 N=0 
Bafiertam 190 mg N=144 N=39 
Bafiertam 95 mg N=16 N=0 
Total Doses N=354 N=87 
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Table 4 Number of Subjects in All 7 Clinical Studies Receiving Each Dose 

 Number of Subjects Who Received Study Drug in 7 Crossover Studies 
All Doses Are Single Doses in Healthy Subjects 

Each Subjects Took Either Two or Three Different Single Doses 

Study N 

Bafiertam Tecfidera  

214 mg 200 mg 190 mg 95 mg All Doses 200 mg  

fasting fasting fasting fed fasting fed/fasting fasting  

BLS-11-101 24 48* 24    
 24 Test Formulation 

BLS-11-102 24 48 24 
   

 24 Test Formulation 

BLS-11-103 50 
 

50 
   

 50 Preliminary 
Bioequivalence 

BLS-11-104 50 
  

50 
  

 49** Pivotal 
Bioequivalence 

BLS-11-105 16   16 16  
 0 Preliminary 

BLS-11-106 24 
  

23*** 23**** 
 

 0 Food Effects 

BLS-11-108 16 
  

16 
 

16  0 Dose 
Proportionality 

Total 204 96 98 105 39 16 354 147  

 * Studies BLS-11-101 and BLS-11-102 used two different formulations of Bafiertam 214 mg; the 24 
patients were treated with both formulations in these studies 
** A patient discontinued Study BLS-11-104 for personal reasons and did not cross over to the 
Tecfidera treatment 
***A patient discontinued Study BLS-11-106 because of vomiting and did not cross over to the 
fasted condition 
****A patient discontinued Study BLS-11-106 because of failure to return to the study site and did 
not cross over to the fed condition 

 

 
The application reports no deaths or other serious adverse events. 
 
One subject discontinued participation after experiencing mild nausea, vomiting, and 
flushing. Three other subjects discontinued studies for reasons unrelated to treatment. 
 
47% of subjects who took Bafiertam experienced at least one treatment-emergent 
adverse event (TEAE), compared to 51% of subjects who took Tecfidera.   As seen in 
Table 3, most of the TEAEs are flushing events.   
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Table 5: Treatment-Emergent Adverse Event Frequency by System Organ Class and 
Preferred Term, All Studies 

Adverse Event 

Bafiertam 
95 mg 
Fasted 
(n=16) 

Bafiertam 
190 mg 
Fasted 
(n=105) 

Bafiertam 
190 mg 

Fed 
(n=39) 

Bafiertam 
200 mg 
Fasted 
(n=98) 

Bafiertam 
214 mg 
Fasted 
(n=96) 

Bafiertam 
All Exposed 

(n=354) 

Tecfidera 
240 mg 
(n=147) 

Any AE 10 (63%) 60 (57%) 26 (67%) 43 (44%) 28 (29%) 167 (47%) 75 (51%) 
Flushing 8 (50%) 58 (55%) 22 (56%) 32 (33%) 25 (26%) 145 (41%) 65 (44%) 
General Disorders & 
Administration Site Conditions 1 (6%) 4 (4%) 5 (13%) 6 (6%) 1 (1%) 17 (5%) 4 (3%) 

Gastrointestinal Disorders 1 (6%) 4 (4%) 5 (13%) 9 (9%) 5 (5%) 24 (7%) 12 (8%) 
Nervous System Disorders 2 (13%) 1 (1%) 4 (10%) 10 (10%) 1 (1%) 19 (5%) 3 (2%) 
Skin & Subcutaneous Tissue 
Disorders 

2 (13%) 2 (2%) 3 (8%) 4 (4%) 2 (2%) 13 (4%) 5 (3%) 

Cardiac Disorders 0 1 (1%) 0 0 0 1 (1%) 0 
Ear & Labyrinth Disorders 0 0 1 (3%) 0 0 1 (1%) 0 
Eye Disorders 0 0 0 1 (1%) 0 1 (1%) 0 
Injury, Poisoning, & Procedural 
Complications 

0 1 (1%) 0 0 0 1 (1%) 0 

Musculoskeletal & Connective 
Tissue Disorders 

0 0 0 2 (2%) 1 (1%) 3 (1%) 1 (1%) 

Reproductive System & Breast 
Disorders 0 1 (1%) 0 0 0 1 (1%) 0 

Respiratory, Thoracic, & 
Mediastinal Disorders 

0 1 (1%) 0 0 0 1 (1%) 2 (1%) 

 
 
Need for Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy (REMS) 
 
A REMS is not necessary for Bafiertam.  

9.  Advisory Committee Meeting  
There was no advisory committee meeting for this 505(b)(2) application. 

10. Pediatrics 
No clinical pediatric data are provided.  An initial Pediatric Study Plan proposed by 
the applicant was found acceptable.  

11. Other Relevant Regulatory Issues  
The referenced product upon which this application relies is subject to a period of 
patent and/or exclusivity protection until April 1, 2019. Therefore, a final approval of 
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this application under section 505(c)(3) of the Act [21 U.S.C. 355(c)(3)] may not be 
made effective until the patent and/or exclusivity period has expired. 

12. Labeling  
The labeling for Bafiertam will largely rely on the Tecfidera labeling. There is no 
outstanding labeling issue. 

13. Postmarketing Recommendations 
Pediatric studies and a pregnancy registry will be requested as postmarketing 
requirements. 

14. Recommended Comments to the Applicant 
I recommend approval of this application.  The applicant has submitted adequate 
information to support approval, based on a pharmacokinetic bridge to Tecfidera, an 
approved product that is a prodrug for MMF.  All outstanding issues have been 
resolved by the applicant. 
 
Addendum: The primary CDTL author of this document, Dr. John Marler, left the 
Division of Neurology Products before this review could be finalized.  As acting 
Team Lead, I confirm the content of the document authored by Dr. Marler is accurate. 
I provided edits to complete the portions of the document that Dr. Marler was unable 
to finish before his departure. I recommend approval of this application for the 
reasons stated by Dr. Marler. 
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